Macrofaunal community structure is determined by a number of environmental variables. The 
INTRODUCTION
In rivers and estuaries, the run-off plays an important role in governing the physico-chemical environment of the system. This is true particularly in the tropics, where although climatic variation is less, the region experiences a major hydroclimatic variation during the monsoon period characterized by a major riverine runoff. The complex interaction between the runoff and the physico-chemical environment plays an important role in structuring the biological community.
Moreover, the changes in the sedimentary environment are greater in the tropics compared to the higher altitudes resulting in a wide variation in the macrobenthic species diversity (Alongi, 1990 ).
The west coast of India receives the heaviest rainfall in the Indian subcontinent due to the orography of the region (Suprit et al., 2012) . Further, due to the geography of the region, the major portion of the heavy summer-monsoon rainfall flows into the Arabian Sea through the rivers (Suprit et al., 2012) . The Mandovi river is a typical west coast river with a length of 87 km and basin area of 2032 km 2 (Rao, 1975) . Since the river is rain-fed, the discharge shows strong seasonality with major discharge (∼100 hm 3 ) during the SW monsoon period (Suprit et al., 2012) .
Although the Mandovi river is one of the well-studied estuaries along the west coast (Shetye et al., 2007) , little is known of the effect of run-off on the benthic community of the system. Moreover, the Mandovi-Zuari estuarine system is considered the life-line of the state of Goa. Fringed with mangrove vegetation, the backwater system of both the rivers is an important fishing ground, especially during the fishing ban period in the monsoon. It is also the major route for the transportation of minerals mined upstream to the Mormugao port in the Zuari river. In an ecologically and economically important river like Mandovi, it is important to know the natural variation in the benthic recruitment so as to elucidate the patterns induced by anthropogenic changes. According to the IPCC 2007 report, monsoon and river discharge will also be affected by climate change and in turn influence the regional climate system. Therefore, such studies can form the bases for measuring the ecosystem process and for the management of fisheries and other important resources. Thus we aimed at investigating the effect of temporal variation in riverine run-off and associated environmental changes in structuring the macrobenthic community of the Mandovi estuary.
MATERIALS & METHODS

Study area
The study was conducted at a fixed location off Chorao Island (15°30'N and 73°50'E; Figure 1 Faunal samples were preserved in 10% buffered formalin Rose Bengal solution. In the laboratory, the samples were sieved on 0.5 mm mesh size sieve and the materials retained were preserved in 5% formalin. All the organisms were carefully washed again, sorted and preserved in 5% buffered formalin. The fauna were then counted (ind m -2 ) and identified up to the lowest possible taxa under a stereo-microscope. Biomass (g m -2 ) was estimated by wet weight method.
Monthly rainfall data and total sunshine was obtained from the Meteorological Station, Goa.
Temperature, salinity and chlorophyll a (Chl a) data was obtained from the Data Centre of National
Institute of Oceanography (CSIR), Goa, while Total Suspended solid (TSS) data is from Shynu et al.
.
Data analysis
One-way ANOVA analysis was performed to find out the significant temporal variation of biological and environmental parameters. . Similarity percentage programme (SIMPER) was then used to identify the species contributing to intra-group similarity and those species responsible for dissimilarity between groups. LINKTREE analysis was performed to find the environmental parameters that contributed to the clustering (Clarke & Warwick, 2001 ).
To relate macrofaunal assemblages to environmental parameters, the Canonical Correspondence
Analysis (CCA) (ter Braak, 1986) was performed. Only the important species based on the SIMPER analyses were selected for the analyses. The percentage average similarity/standard deviation (δ̅ /SD) ratio was used to find the species that contributed to the similarity within the cluster and dissimilarity between groups. A species with large δ̅ and small SD value will have a large δ̅ /SD ratio and hence the species will not only contribute to the dissimilarity between groups but it will also consistently contribute to the similarity within the group. Therefore, a species with high δ̅ /SD ratio and percentage similarity contribution are considered good discriminating species (Clarke & Warwick 2001) . In the present study δ̅ /SD ratio >2 was arbitrarily considered as the cut off point.
CCA is displayed in an ordination diagram with sites and benthic variables represented by points and environmental parameters by arrows (ter Braak, 1986). The benthic variables and site points jointly represent the dominant patterns in community while benthic group point and the arrow of environmental variables jointly reflect the distribution of benthos along each of the variables. The analyses were carried out using Primer 6, Multivariate statistical package program (MVstep) 3.1 (Kovach, 1998) and Statistica 10 software packages.
Results
Environmental characteristics
The rainfall showed variation with maximum precipitation recorded during MOR'07 (1016 mm) and minimum during LS Regimes (0.9-22.38 mm; Table 1 ). Surface water temperature varied from 27-32ºC with highest value recorded during LSR'07 and lowest during PMR'07. Bottom water temperature followed a similar trend. Surface and bottom water temperature did not show significant temporal variation (P > 0.05; Table 2 ). Surface and bottom water salinity varied from 10-35 and 12-35, respectively. The highest salinity was in surface and lowest value was observed in bottom water during LSR'07. Surface and bottom water salinity showed significant temporal variation ( Table 2 ).
The significant effect was further examined by Tukey's HSD post hoc test, which showed appreciably high values of salinity during the LSR'08 and LSR'09 ( (Table 2) . Chl a ranged from 1.9 -23.4 mg l -1 and there was no significant temporal variation (Table 2) .
Macrofaunal Community
Sixty-six taxa belonging to 17 macrofaunal groups were identified during the study (Table 3) . In general, a total of 13009 macrobenthic forms were collected, dominated by Polychaeta (76%).
Oligochaeta ( (Table 4) . However, Tanaid, Nereis sp. and Ancistrosyllis sp. with high δ̅ /SD ratio ( level of π = 1.76; P = 3.38%. Group I and II significantly differed from Group III (π = 2.14; P = 1.2%), while Group IV (MOR'07) separated significantly from the rest of the cluster (π = 4.39; P = 0.1%).
The grey lines of the dendrogram indicate that the group is homogeneous and hence the null hypothesis is retained. As seen in the Figure 4B the actual similarity profile departs significantly from the permuted mean (π = 4.47; P = 0.1%). The species that contributed to the clustering were analysed using SIMPER and data is presented in Table 4 .
The LINKTREE analyses ( Figure 5 ) showed a similar splitting of samples as observed in SIMPROF ( Figure 4A ). Figure 6 ). The first canonical axis accounted for 48% and reflected gradient to surface and bottom water temperature, rainfall and surface water salinity. The second axis was associated with Chl a, and TSS. The CCA also reflected the temporal variability in the occurrence of macrofaunal species as observed in cluster analyses (Figure 4 , SIMPROF).
Discussion
The environmental parameters showed significant temporal variation (one-way ANOVA). The Further, the observed variability was basically due to the difference in the abundance of dominant species indicating that few species play an important role in structuring the macrofaunal community of the study site. The MOR'07 separated from MOR'08 and MOR'09 since, during 2007 there was unusually high rainfall (1016 mm), which was much higher than the PMR regime. The macrofaunal community of MOR'08 and MOR'09 clustered due to overall low macrofaunal abundance. Low macrofaunal abundance with onset of the monsoon is a common phenomenon in tropical regions (Alongi, 1990 ). The MOR is characterised by sudden changes in the environment (drop in salinity, increased TSS) which cause the defaunation. Discussing the seasonality in estuarine macrofauna, Alongi (1990) suggested defaunation either due to mortality or displacement of adult and larval population resulting in the low abundance and species number. Further, decrease in salinity can also trigger the gonadal release in the macrofaunal species with planktonic larval stage (Kinne, 1977; Broom, 1982) . This period is also characterized by high primary productivity, stimulated by the nutrients brought by the riverine run-off and directly by the organic matter input. Thus, the planktonic Hannan, 1981). Once established, features such as fast growth, early maturity, offspring protection and lecithotrophic help to rapidly increase their population (Grassle & Grassle, 1974; McCall, 1977) .
Mediomastus sp. is a common inhabitant of muddy sediments and also an opportunistic species (Grassle & Grassle, 1974) . This organism rapidly colonizes newly disturbed or defaunated areas (Hyland et al., 1991) . Recruitment of Mediomastus sp. has been reported to occur during late summer followed by high mortality in winter (Sanders et al., 1980; Grassle, 1984) . Minuspio cirrifera was dominant during the EMR in the area when all the other fauna were in low numbers or were absent. Increase in their abundance in response to disturbance has been related to factors such as decreased competition and predation, change in sediment texture, unstable bottom sediment and fluctuation in food (Sousa, 2001 ). The run-off from the land can cause sediment enrichment which forms additional food for the deposit feeding species like Minuspio cirrifera. As a result Minuspio cirrifera is the first species to colonize the benthic habitat in the Mandovi estuary, especially after the monsoonal disturbance, as the species responds rapidly to the defaunation and increased sedimentary organic matter. In marine benthic annelids three intermingled recruitment strategies and two survival patterns have been described. The range was from the classic opportunistic life style (Grassle & Grassle, 1974) of large recruitment over a very short period of time followed by mass mortality, as shown by Minuspio cirrifera to prolonged recruitment with lower mortality, as shown by Mediomastus sp.
The climate of India has two major meteorological events-(1) the south-west monsoon which accounts for 75% of the annual rainfall and (2) tropical cyclones (Ramesh Kumar, 2010 ). An alteration in these meteorological events can have disastrous effects on the ecosystem functioning.
Human-induced global climate change has resulted in sea-level rise, ocean acidification and 
Conclusion
The macrofaunal community in the Mandovi estuary showed temporal variation related to the environmental changes brought about by the SW monsoon. The monsoon regimes increase the food input in the system which favours the recruitment of benthic species. Further, it also ensures the wide dispersal of the sedentary benthic species. The sediment erosion has both negative (mortality) and positive (transport) effects on the faunal community. Thus, it can be concluded that MOR characterised by sudden changes in environment cause defaunation, migration and spawning of the macrofauna. During the PMR to PMonR, food is abundant in the form of organic matter, increased primary productivity and the calm conditions favour the recruitment process. The LSR is a more stable period and the community is represented by species typical of estuarine conditions. Therefore, the annual rainfall influences the macrobenthic assemblage structuring of the Mandovi estuary. Hence, climate-induced changes in the rainfall pattern may have a negative impact on the benthic fauna. Mandovi is an ecologically and economically important river for the state of Goa and understanding the natural variation of the system is necessary for delineating changes caused by human activities. Therefore, the results of such studies can help in the conservation and management of the biological resources of the important estuarine system. Table 3 . Macrofaunal abundance in the Mandovi estuary during the study period. 
